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The Ontario National Bank

United States Depository
State of Oregon Depository

IS Our Bank Your Hank ? If not, we cordially
invite you to make our bank your bank. We

have the usual Safeguards of Fire Proof Vault,
Burglar Proof Safe, Bonded omployees, and do
business in a conservative manner. -:- - -:- - .;. .:.

Capital and Surplus, $80,000

5 Per Cent Net on Time CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

A Complete Line of

Wriftittg tatimt?rg

At the Argus Office

mui

C H.
City, Utah.

ONTARIO LIVERY

Best Equipped Livery in

the city. Headquarters for
Stockmen.

Horses Bought and Sold.

A. McWILLIAMS, Proprietor.

For Kent .V room furnished
house. Address C. C. Dodjre.

Box 246, Ontario, Oregon.

and
Express

Meet All Trains
JOHN

C. McGQNAGILL

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practice in all CourU

NoUrv Public. Office oyer Poatofnce

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Dr. Harrirt Skaiu
Dr. Pacmnk Skara

Graduates American School of Os--
t ...,!( I, v. KirkiVi lie. Mo.

Wilson Block
Telephone. 154, Blk.

H. H. WHITNEY

PHYSICIAN and 8UROEON

Office in I. O. 0. F. Bldg.,

Ontario. - . . Orrgos

DOS. PRIHZIMB & WtESE

Ontario, Oregon

Office in New Wilson Block.

C. C. GOLQSBtRRY

DENTIST

Gu with Extraction

Office
Phone. No. 138JR in Wilson Block

J W MrCulloeh K W Eckhardt
Mcculloch & eckhardt

LAWYERS

Rooms First Nat'l Bank Bldg

Ontario, Oregon

Dr. W. G. Howe

Telephone No. 732

First National Hank Hid.

HARRIMAN
Townsite Now Open

Situated near the Malheur on a fine
sloping of This site exceptional
opportunity for making a areas of

territory spread out in all directions.
and streamlet of the mountains has its
and flourishing livestock. Considerable land in the

is still subject to homestead and the
of the

Oregon-Easter- n Railway
building Harney this new

empire will teem land and seeking
business opportunities and professional locations.

GET IN EARLY

Transfer, Baggage

LANDINGHAM

DENTIST

Lake, high, gentle
tract land. offers

good city. Vast ara-

ble Every valley
distant ranches

valley entry, with
advent

Now toward Valley, grand
with seekers people

Good opening for a newspaper, blacksmith shop, hotel drugstore, hardware
and implement nouses, as well as other lines of business

A limited number of lots are now offered for sale at remarkably low prices,
will advance when the raihoudwhich priceseither for cash or on easy terms,

is built into the Harney Valley.

REMEMBER, Harriman will be the first important point in the great Harney

Valley to have a railroad.

UTAH-OREGO-N LAND COMPANY
MOREHOUSE, Pres.

Salt Lake

H. M. BOSTON, Set.
Burns, Oregon

S. F. Taylor, Agent, Ontario, Oregon.

ft

NEWS FROM OUR

NATIONAL CAPITAL

Senatorial Investigation Shows
Old Lobby Methods Are No

Longer in Vogue.

Waahlngton. Lobbying In Ita crude
form haa disappeared so far aa Wash-
ington la concerned. This Is shown
not only by the results thus far ob-

tained In the senatorial Investigation
Into President Wilson's charge that
an "Insidious" lobby has been blocking
his tariff revision plans, but by facts
which are common property In the na-

tional capltol.
Representative of corporations do

not pasa money to senators and mem-

bers aa they did In the "good old
times." Stock Investments for legis-

lators In which the latter without the
risks reaped the profits either In the
form of checks from brokers or certi-
ficates of deposit alao have been rele
gated to the past.

Senator Say President Lobbyist

An uneipected turn waa given to
the "lobby" Investigation when Sena-

tor Townsend. of Michigan, republican
declared on trie stand that the Influ-
ence wielded by President Wilson and
the democratic secret caucus on the
making of the tariff bill constituted
the "nearest approach to undue In-

fluence on members of congress' that
the Investigating committee would be
able to find.

Senator Townaend's statements In

relation to Prealdent Wllaon were not
In the form of charges. He eipressly
said he did not charge the president
with using Improper methods, but he
Insisted that the charges that lobbies
existed and the activity of the presi-

dent In support of free wool and free
sugar amounted to an "undue Influ
ence," even though be did not us the
"big etlck" of patronage.

Mlnneaota Wlna State Rate Fight.

The power of the states to fix rea
sotinhle Intrastate rales on Interstate
railroads until such time as congress
shall choose to regulate) these rates
was upheld by the supreme court of
the I'nltod States In the Minnesota
freight and passenger rate cases.

At the same time the court laid
down principles gov. rn
lug the valuation of railroad property
for rate-makin- purposes, uud, accord-
ing to these, held that the state of
Minnesota would confiscate the prop-

erty of the Minneapolis ft St. Louis
railroad company by Its muxlmum
freight and passenger fare law.
It enjoined the state from enforcing
these laws as to this roud for the
present. In the eases of the Northern
I'.uiiic and Oroat Northern, however,
It held that the roads hud failed to
show that the ratea war "unreason
able" or "confiscatory."

The decision, regarded as one of the
most Important ever announced by the
court, had been under consideration
for 14 months. Railroad commissions
from eight states and the governors
of all the states filed briefs In support
of the state In the oases, recognising
that the principle Involved affected
them all.

Tariff Blew Aimed at Tobacco Trust
In accord with suggestions of Attor-

ney Oeneral McKeyuolds, Senator
Hllcboock, of Nebraska, introduced an
uuti trust amendment to the Under-

wood tariff bill which would levy a
special additional excise tax on a slid-

ing or graduated scale on manufac-
tures of cigars, tobacco, cigarettes und
euuff. The amendment, coming from
a democratic member, will i

thorough consideration from the flu
ance committee.

The progressive excise tax proposed
would not reai li a uiuuufuclurer until
he controlled about zfi per cunt of the
tutul production of the articles.

National Capital Brevities.
Nothing that can be construed aa an

ultimatum is contained In the Japan
ese rejoinder to Secretary Uryuu n

reply to the original protest against
the enactment of antl-alle- land hold-

ing laws, which was submitted by Am

bassador (bind to the state depart
merit. The Japanese note wss long
and Its nature entirely argumentative

It haa become known at Washlugtou
that neither Standard Oil nor the to
liiuTu trust has been actually, dis-

solved to meet the requirements of the
Sherman law, In the opinion of Attor
ney General McReyuolds. Further ac-

tion against these combinations Is

forecasted.
kepreeenutire Willis won an old

fashioned spelling bee conducted
the National Press club of Washing
ton, after an evening of merriment in
which the president and many other
official folk engaged WUUs "spelled
Sown" 16 Washington correspondents,
seven senators and seven incminn of

the house. Senator Polndexter
the "runner up "

Strong protests against the nomln-- i

tion of Kudolph Sprwkels as ambassa-
dor to Germany ale being made by
German socle-ti- in this country. The
administration I. - alrsaglf appro,

the Gtruitfi. f.v. n in-a- t to ascertain
whether Mr. Spreckels will be accept
able, and no fornix: reply has boc-- re
calved from the eiuueror

SUIT TO DISSOLVE

"KODAK TRUST"

Buffalo Dissolution of the d

"Eastman Kodak Trust" waa aaked
In a civil suit filed here by order ot
Attorney-Genera- l McReynolds. The
federal government seeks the dissolu-

tion by receivership. If necessary, ot
the Eastman Kodak company of New
Jersey, and the Eastman Kodak cork
pany of New York, which are charged
with monopolizing the trade In photo-

graphic supplies.
It Is the aim of the government to

obtain a division of the assets and
business of the two companies, con-

trolling T2 per cent of the business In

the United States. Into such parts aa
will destroy the alleged monopoly and
restore competition. The petition In
equity asks for an Injunction forbid-
ding the fixing of resale prices of
camera, f lm.; and other patented
photographic supplies.

This marks the attorney-general'- s

first application of the recent decis-

ion of the United States supreme
court denying patentees the right to
fix resale prices of retailers.

The alleged monopoly has been ac-

complished, the petition declares, by

the Kastman company's absorbing or
acquiring control of a great number
of competitors in the United States
and foreign countries.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Club, 94c; bluestem. 1101;

red Russian, 92c.
Hay Timothy. $io; alfalfa. 13.

Itutter Creamery. 2lt.
Eggs Candled, 21c.
Eggs- -Candled. 19c.

Wool Eastern Or-o- n, lflc; Wil-

lamette valley, 16c.

W. W. HINTON

STOCK INSI'Kt'TOU Of MAI.HKl'R

COUNTY

DKI'l'TIEH- -

Rob, telt, Ontario.
II 11 High. Vale.
C. C. Morton. Old's Perry.
John Mathews, Weiser Bridge.
J. E. Holly. Riven-la-

W 8 Skinner. Jordan Valley.
Fred Wilkinson, McDoruiitt
T. A Barton. Nyssa
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train Service.

West bound.
No. 17 Oregon Wash Ltd 3:4ft a m
No. 25 Huntington Pass 9:20 a os

.No. 9 Fast Mail 6:16 p m
No 87 Huntington Pass 6:33 p m
No. 5 Oregon Wash Express 7 iM p n

East bound.
No. 19 Oregon Wash Ltd IM a m

No. 2r Boise passenger 8 :50 a m
No. 10 Fast Mall 11:24am
No. 28 Boise passenger 3:50 p m
No. 6 Oregon Wash Express 4:40 pm

Vale train leaves at 9 :30 a. m. re-

turning at 3:30 p. m.

Local lytorkeTReport.

Corrected May 7, (or the benefit
of Argus readers by the Malheur Mer-oantl- le

Companv.
Eggs, per doseo. 16o.
Butter, per pound, 80o.
Oats, per hundred. 11.50
Wheat, per hundred, 11.60.
Hay, per ton, 16.
Potatoes, per hundred, 50.
Onions, p.r Inin. lied 11.50.
Apples, per box, 11.00. to 91. 5w

Chickens, dressed, par pound,! 80.
Pork, dressed, 0 to lOo.

Pork, live, 7 to 7C.
0 to lOo.

Beef Ho to 12r.

Local Reoresentative Wanted

BY LABOI NURSERY CO.
We want a permanent represent

tlve for this district. Must lie a per
son of good standing and character
and should have some Knowledge of
horticulture. Must be able to devote
all your time to the business. Un
leas you are making 1150 par month
jou are not doing as well as you
should. Many of our salesmen make
from 150.00 to 875.00 par weak.
Orenoo trees are kuowo throughout
this state as being perfeotly reliable,
sturdy, fust growers, early bearers and
unsllng no more ili.ui lots of trees that
are not nearly so stood. We have but
one lepreseiilstlve in each territory.
we assist you In every possible way,
our nursery is recognized as the largest
and most favorably know in the
entire west our tsruis are liberal.
If you want a permanent, good paying
position, with all opportunity of en
larglug your Held of activity, write
aa today, (live references. past
occupation, etc., with your llrst latter
OREGON NURSERY CO.

Orenoo, OtWNM

mm are

out of
the

One Ac

of
or, if you

It will many of
the old kind that you

roll

Sufed.

For
Coupons

Out of
the Duke's

Mixture Sack
Many

getting untold
pleasure

I.iggfti&'MjMri
Duke's Mixture sack.

package holds
many pipeful, pure, mild

smoking please.
make cigarettes

good -- fashioned
yourself.

MMim
Duke's Mixture, nude !y Hie

Uggtlt & Mvrrt TobSMS Co. at Dur-
ham, N. C. , is tlie In voi ite with ciga-
rette uuokers. It's the luliai ru that
makes 'rolling" popular with mi 11

who want the true tate of pure,
IiiihI, selected tobacco.

We're tanking tin. hrsnd the leader uf
It kind. 1'sy sTMl yotj will, )ou mniiot

st better granulated tobacco than Duke's6lixture.
You still get the unm big one an4 a

half ounce kink- - enough to make rwmy
cigarettes for 6c. And with each sack
you get a book of clgsrette papers and a
present coupon, IK 1.1'..

Save the Present Coupons
Willi ll.r uupons you can get many

handsome, deniable presents - article!
suitable tor iik-u-

, ansaan. boys and girls.
Something fur every member uf the
household.

ujfttr far May and Junm
sNsWsja

Our new Illustrated MtglsWSJSsw1 pres-
ents ailj be seat Frmm to suvnnu alio
send-- i us their name and address.

I up mi hum ' Mi tlutt m,it Tit ltd
with 14, itum HUH SK MlOfc. J. T I INSLh Y'S

NATURAL LAr CMAM-r-

' l "3

a 1. ?iJf.

Veal.

I WIS I . ,.. 1. FOUK
K I 1 I , ., .
I'll K 11 . t;i. hi i.MONrU'.AKI.Iln, MIX I K.AM-1- .

13. -- iV uthtr luj 1 ur ,
0 HI

Premium Dept.
V? 4

Ctyys-- 'y4, ioc
vj o -- o s YfTV r " St. Louis. Mo.
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